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The Lake Oswego
Preservation
Society is a
501(c)(3)
non-profit
corporation
founded in 2011.
Our mission is:
To support
Lake Oswego’s
historic fabric
through advocacy
and education.

Officers:
Marylou Colver,
Founder and
President
Pat Snider,
Secretary
Jack Walsdorf,
Treasurer
Directors:
Pam Hayden
Scott Howard
Bonnie Kroft
Rosanne Sachson
Larry Snyder
Emogene
Waggoner

Blue skies and sunshine were on tap for the fourth annual Classic Houses &
History Boat Tour on Oswego Lake, which took place on Saturday, September 12th.
This signature
fundraising event is
a wonderful
example of the
Society’s unique
blend of education
and entertainment.
We are very
grateful to the Lake
Oswego
Corporation for
allowing this tour
and to our generous
sponsors that
Boat number 7 ready to depart from the Briede Docks on Lakewood
helped make this
Bay. Photo courtesy of Gordon Sykes.
year’s event possible:
Distinguished Level
Steve Kaer of Kaer Property Group Coldwell Banker Seal
Nicoletta’s Table and Marketplace
Supporting Level
House of Antique Hardware
Phil Chek and Associates
Additional Contributors
The Bank of Oswego
MCM Construction, Inc. Historic Restoration - Marine
Many thanks also to the steering committee members who worked for five
months to make this event a success: Pam Hayden, Kasey Holwerda,
Rosanne Sachson, Bridget Smith, Emogene Waggoner, and Marylou Colver.
Last, but not least, thanks to all who participated as passengers, boat captains,
guides, and shore crew. Judging from the positive feedback, everyone enjoyed
the day. As one person said, “This was a fabulous tour — didn’t want it to end!”

We see a future in our past.

Quote of the Quarter: “It is forbidden to disfigure external decorations on private buildings
through modern additions, and to spoil historic buildings in an important town out of avarice and
the desire to make money.”
— Theodosius, Valentinianus, Arcadius [309 AD]
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It’s Spring!
The Society commissioned renowned
northwest artist, Paul A. Lanquist, to create
a unique series of Lake Oswego posters.
Blending history and art, the final one in the
four-season series represents spring and it
will be released in 2016.
Each poster features an iconic historic
structure. All are designated City of Lake
Oswego Landmarks and all, except the
Mulder-Lake House, also are listed on the
National Register of Historic Places.
• Spring - The Richard Sundeleaf designed
Gothic style boathouse on Jantzen Island
built in 1931
• Summer - The James Van Evera Bailey
designed George Rogers House built in
1929
• Autumn - The Wade Hampton Pipes
designed Arts and Crafts style MulderLake House on Oswego Lake built in1927
• Winter - The George Wilbur designed
Oswego Iron Furnace built 1866-1867

This poster, featuring the gothic style Jantzen
Island boathouse in springtime, completes the
four-poster series commissioned by the Society.

A Place to Call Home
We’re very pleased to announce that the historic iron worker’s cottage at 40 Wilbur Street will
become the Society’s home. We successfully responded to the City’s RFP and have negotiated the
terms of the lease. Once we have obtained
the required Conditional Use Permit and
the interior renovations and some exterior
work has been completed, it will be ready
for occupancy. We anticipate that this will
be early in 2016.
This City-owned property is on the
National Register of Historic Places, it’s a
designated City of Lake Oswego
Landmark, and it’s the last remaining
intact iron worker’s cottage in Lake
Oswego — a fitting home for our
preservation-focused organization.
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Enriching Our Community
Stay in Touch!
Website
lakeoswego
preservationsociety
.org

Mail

Helen Keller said, “Alone we can do so little; together we can do so much.” The Lake
Oswego Preservation Society builds partnerships with and supports likeminded organizations and we give back to the community. Here are some
examples:
• Purchased a commemorative brick for the Lakewood Center for the Arts
artist training facility capital campaign

PO Box 502
Marylhurst, OR 97036

Email
4lohistory@lakeoswego
preservationsociety.org

Telephone
503-481-2479

Social Media
If you use social media,
we invite you to like the
Lake Oswego
Preservation Society’s
Facebook page.
It’s a great way to show
your support and to see
up-to-the-minute
announcements of our
preservation updates
and events.

facebook.com/
lakeoswego
preservationsociety
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The Society’s commemorative brick at the Lakewood Center for the Arts.

• Frequently contribute to the City’s newsletter, Hello LO, including creating
local history inserts in celebration of National Historic Preservation Month
• Annually donate an auction item for:
Lake Oswego Chamber of Commerce Awards Dinner and Auction
Lakewood Center for the Arts Lakewood in Lights fundraiser
Lake Oswego Rotary’s Lobster Feed & Charity Auction
Architectural Heritage Center’s Riches of a City Heritage Auction
• Helped Restore Oregon identify homes for their 2015 Van Evera Bailey
tour
• Donated to the Belluschi Pavillion at Marylhurst
• Participate annually in the City of Lake Oswego Star Spangled Fourth of
July parade and Farmer’s Market
• Wrote articles for the online Oregon Encyclopedia project
• Contribute, on an ongoing basis, to the Lake Oswego Public Library’s local
history collection
• Gave local history presentations to over 30 local groups and organizations
and counting…
• Partnered with City of Lake Oswego Parks & Recreation Department to
offer historic walking tours
We look forward to continuing to enrich our community by contributing to
other organizations.
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Advocacy Update
Lake Oswego Preservation Society v. City of Lake Oswego
Carman House Demolition Permit Application
It has taken since August 2013, over two years, for the land use case that is now known as Lake Oswego
Preservation Society v. City of Lake Oswego to make its way through four hearing bodies:
1) Lake Oswego Historic Resources Advisory Board
2) Lake Oswego City Council
3) Oregon’s Land Use Board of Appeals
4) Oregon’s Court of Appeals
The fifth and final hearing before the Oregon Supreme Court is slated for November 10, 2015 at 1:30 PM. In
spite of this scheduled court date, the trustee for the Mary Cadwell Wilmot Trust, the owner of the Carman
House, filed a demolition permit application on July 9th.
Ultimately, the City’s legal council agreed with our attorney, Daniel Kearns, that the house is still protected
by its Landmark status and therefore the City could not legally issue the permit. The Supreme Court’s
opinion, expected in early 2016, will determine the fate not only of the Lake Oswego’s oldest home, but it also
may potentially impact an estimated 3,200 historic resources across Oregon.

Photo taken in front of the Carman house on June 28, 1919, the day Cora
Eleanor Wilmot (daughter of Mary Carman Wilmot) married Orrin C.
Davidson. Clara Henrietta Wilmot Meyer (her sister) stands beside her in the
photo. Their brother Ralph peeks over the bride’s left shoulder. Nephew
Donald (Clara’s oldest son) was the photographer. Photo courtesy of Gary
Glenn

Carman House Presentation at the Museum of the Oregon Territory
The Museum of the Oregon Territory, located in Oregon City, extended an invitation to our president,
Marylou Colver, to speak at their quarterly meeting about the history of the Carman House and the legal
issues surrounding its fate. Colver’s well-received presentation related the setbacks and triumphs of what is
currently Oregon’s most important historic preservation legal case.
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